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Pe trog ra phy of the Tri as sic Narra been Group (South ern Syd ney Ba sin of Aus tra lia) was de scribed by thin sec tion, scan ning
elec tron mi cro scope and X-ray dif frac tion tech niques. Sand stone com po si tion in cludes mostly lithic grains with mi nor quartz, 
feld spar, mica and heavy min er als; litharenites and sublitharenites are com mon and quartzarenites are rare. Quartz in cludes 
monocrystalline and polycrystalline grains while the feld spar in cludes both K-feld spar and plagioclase. Vol ca nic, sed i men -
tary and chert rock frag ments are pres ent. In thin sec tion po ros ity is vis i ble in all units, par tic u larly the coarse-grained de pos -
its. Sec ond ary po ros ity is greater than the pri mary po ros ity. The diagenetic al ter ations in clude com pac tion, quartz
overgrowths, authigenic clay min er als, car bon ate ce ment and authigenic feld spar. Com pac tion oc curred in all units dur ing
diagenesis. Both early and late diagenetic car bon ate ce ment is im por tant in the Narra been Group. Pore-fill ing car bon ate ce -
ment re duced po ros ity whereas dis so lu tion of car bon ate re sulted in sec ond ary po ros ity. Authigenic clay min er als are wide -
spread in all units fill ing pores and oc cur ring as grain-coat ings on de tri tal and authigenic grains. Where they coat quartz
grains they pre serve po ros ity by pre vent ing growth of quartz overgrowths. Dis so lu tion of un sta ble feld spar and lithic grains
pro vided sec ond ary po ros ity. In the Narra been Group, shale and siltstone are abun dant in the Wom barra Claystone, Stan -
well Park Claystone, Bald Hill Claystone and New port For ma tion, form ing lithological seals and con fin ing lay ers. Mi nor sand -
stone beds oc cur in the Wom barra Claystone and con tain more po ros ity. Me dium- and coarse-grained sand stone is com mon 
in the Coal cliff Sand stone, Scarborough Sand stone and Bulgo Sand stone and shows low to mod er ate po ros ity. Thus, these
sand stone units prob a bly con tain gas or wa ter.
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INTRODUCTION

In the Syd ney Ba sin (Aus tra lia), the Narra been Group is the
low er most of three Tri as sic rock units and is lo cated be tween
the Up per Perm ian Illa warra Coal Mea sures and the
Hawkesbury Sand stone (Ward, 1971a). Fine-grained sed i ment 
in the Narra been Group was pre vi ously stud ied by sev eral au -
thors (e.g., Baker, 1956; Loughnan et al., 1964, 1974; Goldbery 
and Hol land, 1973; Retallack, 1977). Ward (1972) noted
quartzose, quartz-lithic and vol ca nic sand stones as the three
sed i ment suites in the Narra been Group. Prov e nance mark ers
of fore land ba sin-fill sed i ments were de ter mined by Cow an
(1993). The com po si tion and tex ture of the Narra been Group
were de scribed by McElroy (1954). De scrip tions of the pe trol -
ogy in the Narra been Group have been con ducted by nu mer -
ous au thors (e.g., Loughnan, 1963; Ward, 1971a, b; Bai, 1991;
Dehghani, 1994; Bai and Keene, 1996). These stud ies showed
that quartz, rock frag ments, feld spar and clay min er als are
pres ent in the Narra been Group. Also, sid er ite, heavy min er als,

mica and iron ox ide are pres ent in the Narra been Group
(Dehghani, 1994; Bai and Keene, 1996).

Res er voirs qual ity were stud ied by some au thors such as
Ham il ton and Gal lo way (1989) and Mullard (1995). Ham il ton
and Gal lo way (1989) in di cated that the Coal cliff Sand stone is
poor res er voir whereas Mullard (1995) showed that the Stan -
well Park Claystone, Bald Hill Claystone and Wom barra
Claystone would be good seals in the Narra been Group. Also,
Mullard (1995) in di cated that Bulgo Sand stone rather than in
the Coal cliff Sand stone and Scarborough Sand stone could be
hy dro car bon res er voirs in the Narra been Group. Mullard (1995) 
showed that hy dro car bons were gen er ated from the Coal cliff
Sand stone, thus gas was gen er ated in the Narra been Group. 

The pur pose of this study is to in ves ti gate the diagenetic
his tory of the res er voir sand stones and the re la tion ship be -
tween the pres er va tion of pri mary po ros ity and the gen er a tion
of sec ond ary po ros ity in the Narra been Group of South ern Syd -
ney Ba sin, Aus tra lia. 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The study area is lo cated in the south ern Syd ney Ba sin in the 
Illa warra dis trict of New South Wales, Aus tra lia (Fig. 1). In the
south ern Syd ney Ba sin, the Narra been Group is the low er most
of three Tri as sic rock units and is lo cated be tween the Up per
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Perm ian Illa warra Coal Mea sures and the Hawkesbury Sand -
stone (Ta ble 1; Ward, 1971a). Hanlon et al. (1953) con ducted a
study of the sub di vi sions of the Narra been Group and its cor re la -
tions be tween the South Coast and Narra been Wyong Dis tricts.
They sub di vided the Narra been Group in the Syd ney Ba sin into
the Clifton Sub group and the Gosford Sub group (Ta ble 1). 

The Clifton Sub group in cludes the Coal Cliff Sand stone,
Wom barra Claystone, Scarborough Sand stone, Stan well Park
Claystone, Bulgo Sand stone and Bald Hill Claystone (Ta ble 1;
Bow man, 1974). Dick son (1967, 1969) sug gested that the Coal
Cliff Sand stone should be in tro duced as a mem ber of the Wom -
barra Claystone. The Ot ford Sand stone Mem ber is a con glom -
er atic interbed in the Wom barra Claystone (Dehghani and
Jones, 1994a). The Scarborough Sand stone is 24 m thick. The
Stan well Park Claystone has a thick ness that var ies be tween
0–37 m, and in cludes claystone and sand stone in ter vals. It is
over lain by the Bulgo Sand stone, which has a thick ness that
ranges from 90 to 130 m (Bow man, 1974). The Bald Hill
Claystone over ly ing the Bulgo Sand stone var ies in thick ness
be tween 1 and 20 m (Bow man, 1974).

The Gosford Sub group con sists of the Garie For ma tion and
New port For ma tion (Bow man, 1974). Loughnan (1969) rec og -
nized the Garie Mem ber at the top of the Bald Hill Claystone and
it was later given for ma tion sta tus by Bunny and Her bert (1971).

The Garie For ma tion in cludes cream claystone to grey clay -
stone, tuff with accretionary lapilli (Her i tage, 2005). The Garie
For ma tion is the lower unit of the Gosford Sub group and in cludes 
cream claystone to grey claystone, tuff with accretionary lapilli
(Her i tage, 2005). The interbedded dark grey, mudstone, siltstone 
and fine sand stone of the New port For ma tion over lie the Garie
For ma tion and are the up per unit of the Gosford Sub group
(Moffitt, 2000; Her i tage, 2005). The Garie For ma tion and the
New port For ma tion have thick nesses that range from 0 to 3 m
and from 0 to 18 m, re spec tively (Bow man, 1974).

METHODS

The pe trog ra phy of the Narra been Group was based on 153
sam ples. These sam ples were se lected from out crop and from
nine wells: EAW 30, EAW 42, EAW 156, EDEN 124, EDEN 125,
EDEN 126 and EDEN 127 (Ta ble 2). These sam ples in clude 97
sand stone, 18 siltstone, 34 shale and 3 ig ne ous rocks sam ples.
Thin sec tion, X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) and scan ning elec tron mi -
cro scope tech niques were used to ana lyse these sam ples.

Petrographic mi cro scope stud ies were com pleted for 76
sam ples of siltstone, fine-grained sand stone, me dium-grained
sand stone and coarse-grained sand stone. Be fore prep a ra tion of
thin sec tions, the 76 sam ples were vac uum im preg nated with
blue dyed resin for the pur poses of de scrip tion and study ing the
po ros ity un der the mi cro scope. The de ter mi na tion of modal com -
po si tion and po ros ity for the 76 sam ples were con ducted through 
thin sec tion ex am i na tion by point count ing 400 points per slide.

X-ray dif frac tion anal y sis was used to study 122 sam ples of
fine to me dium-grained sand stone, fine-grained sand stone,
siltstone, shale, tuff, coal and car bon ate ce ment. These sam -
ples were pre pared for XRD anal y sis us ing a Philips (PW3710)
diffractometer (Cu Ka ra di a tion, 35 kV, 28.5 mA) to de ter mine
the per cent age of each min eral in fine-grained sam ples, and
clay min er als in the sand stone sam ples (ori ented sam ples of
<2 mm clay frac tions). A JEOL JSM-T330 scan ning elec tron mi -
cro scope (SEM) was used to ex am ine about 28 sam ples to de -
ter mine mor phol ogy, tex tural re la tion ships, min eral com po si -
tion, po ros ity and diagenetic as pects of the sand stone sam ples. 
The de scrip tion of po ros ity by SEM de pended on the study of
pore types. These sam ples were se lected from Bald Hill
Claystone, Bulgo Sand stone, Garie For ma tion, New port For -
ma tion, Stan well Park Claystone, Scarborough Sand stone,
Wom barra Claystone and Coal cliff Sand stone.

RESULTS

PETROGRAPHY

The Narra been Group is rich in rock frag ments and is clas si -
fied as litharenite to sublitharenite, and rarely quartzarenite
(Q50.3%, F1.4%, R48.3%; Fig. 2A). The Dickinson di a gram (1985)
shows that sam ples from the Narra been Group plot in the lithic
con ti nen tal, tran si tional re cy cled to quartzose re cy cled and rarely 
craton in te rior prov e nance fields (Qm45.5%, F1.5%, Lt52.9%; Fig. 2B). 

In the Narra been Group, the low est per cent age of de tri tal
quartz (5.7%; Ap pen dix 1*) was ob served in the Coal cliff Sand -
stone (Fig. 3A). The high est per cent age of de tri tal quartz
(85.5%; Ap pen dix 1) is pres ent in the New port For ma tion.
Monocrystalline quartz grains ex ceed polycrystalline quartz
grains in most sam ples. 
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the Syd ney Ba sin and the Coal fields
within it (from Grenvenits et al., 2003)

* Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at doi: 10.7306/gq.1109
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Feld spar con tents are pres ent with per cent ages that vary
be tween 0 and 2.9% (Ap pen dix 1) at an av er age of 0.9% in
sand stone and 0.4% in siltstone. Rock frag ments and chert are
the dom i nant com po nents in the Narra been Group. Lithic
grains com prise both vol ca nic and sed i men tary rock frag ments. 
Lithic grains vary be tween 0.5 and 84.4% (Ap pen dix 1). In this
study, chert is pres ent as a ma jor com po nent rang ing from 1 to
82% in the Narra been Group and it is ob served in all stud ied
sam ples (Ap pen dix 1). 

Up to 10% mus co vite is re corded in the Narra been Group
(Ap pen dix 1). Heavy min er als are found in trace amounts in the
suc ces sion, mak ing up be tween 0.3 and 3.3% (Ap pen dix 1).

DIAGENESIS AND DIAGENETIC MINERALS

Quartz overgrowths, authigenic clay min er als, car bon ate
ce ment, authigenic feld spar, authigenic py rite and iron ox ide
ce ment are the main authigenic min er als pres ent in the Narra -

been Group. Bai and Keene (1996) in di cated that the Narra -
been Group in cludes com mon authigenic car bon ate min er als,
clay min er als and quartz. Also, sil ica dis so lu tion, dis so lu tion of
un sta ble grains such as feld spar and vol ca nic rock frag ments
and dis so lu tion car bon ate ce ment were also ob served in the
Narra been Group by Bai and Keene (1996).

Quartz ce ment. Quartz overgrowths range from 0 to 5.5%
and are found in most sam ples (Ap pen dix 1). They are more
com mon in quartz-rich sand stone, par tic u larly the Bulgo Sand -
stone (3.4%), than in lithic-rich sand stone. Car bon ate is the
most com mon ce ment and the oc cur rence of in fil trated clays as
coat ings on quartz grains means that quartz overgrowths are
rare (Sa lem et al., 2000). Thus, the de vel op ment of quartz over -
growths is in hib ited by grain-coat ing clays in the Narra been
Group.

Three types of quartz ce ment are pres ent in the Narra been
Group – mi cro-quartz, mega-quartz and quartz overgrowths
(Bai, 1991). Quartz overgrowths form the most com mon type of
quartz ce ment in the Narra been Group. They oc cur as euhedral 
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T a  b l e  1

Stra tig ra phy of South ern Coal field 
(af ter Bunny, 1972; Bow man, 1974, 1980; Carr, 1983; Bamberry, 1992)
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crys tal faces and par tially fill pores be tween grains (Fig. 3A).
Dif fer ent sizes of quartz over growth are ob served. Dif fer ent
types of bound aries oc cur be tween quartz ce ment and de tri tal
quartz grains in clud ing fluid in clu sions, clay coat ings and iron
ox ides. Dou ble quartz overgrowths were ob served in rare sam -
ples (Fig. 3B).

Authigenic clay min er als. Authigenic clay min er als in -
clude kaolinite, illite, mixed-layer illite/smectite and chlorite.
They are com mon and form the sec ond most abun dant ce ment
in the Narra been Group.

Kaolinite. Kaolinite is dis trib uted through out the whole of
the Narra been Group and is the most com mon authigenic clay.
Quartz-rich sand stone con tains a greater amount of authigenic
kaolinite than lithic-rich sand stone be cause it con tained more
avail able pore spaces. Kaolinite ex ists as book lets and vermi -
cular ag gre gates whether sep a rated or in groups, and has
rounded to sub-rounded bound aries (Fig. 4B). It fills pore spa -
ces and oc curs as coat ings on the mar gins of pores (Fig. 4B). In 
some sam ples, it is coated by illite and mixed-layer illite/sme -
ctite. Bai (1988) showed that kaolinite is the most wide spread
diagenetic clay min eral in the Narra been Group. The con ver -
sion of kaolinite into dickite was ob served us ing SEM where
blocky crys tals of dickite are thicker than book lets and vermi -
cular ag gre gates of kaolinite.

Mixed-layer illite/smectite. SEM stud ies in di cated that
mixed-layer illite/smectite is com mon in the Narra been Group.
In most sam ples, it coats de tri tal and authigenic grains and ex -
ists as a pore-fill ing ce ment (Fig. 4C).

Illite. Illite oc curs as fi brous crys tals and sheets (Fig. 4D). It
is ob served as grain coat ings on kaolinite and quartz over -
growths (Fig. 4E). Grain-coat ing illite is char ac ter ized as ul -
tra-thin lay ers and thin mat-like crys tals (Fig. 4E). Also, in most
sam ples many inter gra nu lar pore spaces are filled with authi -
genic illite (e.g., Mc Kin ley et al., 2011). It is typ i cally ori ented
per pen dic u lar to grain sur faces and has a high bi refrin gence.

Chlorite. Chlorite is pres ent as authigenic rims around de tri -
tal grains (Fig. 4F). It is vis i ble as a pore-fill ing ce ment and as
grain-coat ings in some sam ples (e.g., Fig. 4F; Bai and Keene,
1996). Pore-fill ing chlorite is thicker than grain-coat ing chlorite.
Pore-fill ing chlorite ce ment has a thick ness rang ing be tween 4
and 6 mm, whereas grain-coat ing chlorite has a thick ness range
of 1 to 2 mm. Grain-coat ing chlorite is not as so ci ated with pore-fill -
ing chlorite in the same sam ple. More over, chlorite is as so ci ated
with mixed-layer illite/smectite and illite in the suc ces sion (Fig.
4F). Chlorite is most com mon in vol ca nic-rich sand stone. 

Car bon ate ce ment. Most sam ples are ce mented by car -
bon ate which is the dom i nant ce ment in the Narra been Group.
Car bon ate ce ment is re corded in all sam ples vary ing be tween
1.5 and 59% (Ap pen dix 1). Sid er ite and an ker ite are the most
com mon car bon ate ce ments in both the sand stone and silt -
stone with com bined av er age con tents of 6 and 15%, re spec -
tively. Less com mon cal cite and do lo mite are also pres ent (Bai
and Keene, 1996). Two or three types of car bon ate ce men ta -
tion are ob served in most sam ples.

Sid er ite. Sid er ite is ob served in some sam ples in the Coal -
cliff Sand stone (0–24.1%; Ap pen dix 1). Sid er ite oc curs as small 
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Fig. 2A – clas si fi ca tion of the Narra been Group (af ter Folk, 1968),  Q – quartz, F – feld spar, R – rock frag ment; B – prov e nance
of the Narra been Group (af ter Dickinson, 1985), Qm – monocrystalline quartz, F – feld spar, Lt – rock frag ment + chert

T a  b l e  2

The gen eral in for ma tion of stud ied wells

Wells Site ID Hole Name Drilled Easting North ing

EAW 30 S1975 EC Appin West DDH 30 25/02/2009–07/04/2009 283293.14 6219366.32

EAW 42 S2037 EC Appin West DDH 42 28/10/2009–25/1/2010 286735.00 6216059.43

EAW 156 S1996 EC Appin DDH 156 23/03/2009–06/04/2009 298772.26 6207843.32

EDEN 124 S2000 DC Den dro bium DDH 124 01/04/2009–06/05/2009 290161.39 6191011.18

EDEN 125 S2001 DC Den dro bium DDH 125 23/04/2009–07/05/2009 288462.57 6192020.03

EDEN 126 S2002 DC Den dro bium DDH 126 22/04/2009–07/05/2009 288633.38 6194222.09

EDEN 127 S2003 DC Den dro bium DDH 127 05/05/2009–27/05/2009 290571.12 6192478.04
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rhombohedral crys tals and as coarse crys tal line ce ment (Fig.
3C). Coarse crys tal line sid er ite is the most wide spread car bon -
ate ce ment in the stud ied sam ples, and it in cludes blocky and
poikilotopic crys tals (Fig. 3C). Large and small pore spaces are
filled with sid er ite ce ment that is also pres ent as grain-coat ings
on de tri tal and authigenic grains in most sam ples (Fig. 3C).
Many de tri tal grains are en closed by sid er ite ce ment (Fig. 3D)
and some de tri tal grains, such as feld spar and rock frag ment,
are re placed by sid er ite ce ment. Fluid in clu sions are un com -

mon in sid er ite ce ment. Sid er ite is now gen er ally stained with
iron ox ide be cause of mod ern weath er ing. Al ter ation of the sid -
er ite, il men ite or iron hy drox ides may be the source of the iron
ox ide coat ing the sid er ite (Karim et al., 2010).

An ker ite. It is com mon in siltstone sam ples (15%). Few
sam ples did not in clude an ker ite ce ment. Three forms of an ker -
ite were ob served us ing SEM in clud ing micritic, microcrystalline 
and coarsely crys tal line (Fig. 3E). It fills large and small pores
spaces be tween grains (Fig. 3E) where it oc curs as subhedral
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Fig. 3A – quartz over growth (Qo) on de tri tal quartz (Q) fills pore space; also, chert grains (white ar rows) are pres -
ent; B – dou ble quartz over growth (red ar row), chert (Ch) and sed i men tary rock frag ment (SRF) grains are oc -
curred; C – poikilotopic crys tals of sid er ite (S) ce ment fill a large pore and coats some de tri tal grains; D – chert (Ch) 
and sed i men tary rock frag ment (SRF) are partly coated by early sid er ite (S) ce ment; po ros ity (white ar row) is ob -
served; E – coarse crys tal line of an ker ite ce ment is ob served as pore-fill ings and as grain-coat ings on the mar gins
of quartz (Qm, Qp) and rock frag ments (VRF, SRF); F – vol ca nic rock frag ment is re placed by an ker ite ce ment (red
ar row) which also partly coats the mar gins of monocrystalline quartz (Qm) and chert (Ch) grains



or euhedral crys tals. An ker ite ce ment also oc curs as coat ings
oc ca sion ally en clos ing the mar gins of quartz, feld spar, chert,
rock frag ments and also quartz overgrowths (Fig. 3E). An ker ite
ce ment also oc curs as a par tial re place ment of grains such as
rock frag ments (Fig. 3F).

Cal cite. Cal cite is ab sent in most sam ples but where it is
pres ent, it oc curs in very mi nor amounts (0–27.2%; Ap pen dix
1). It is pres ent as microcrystalline to coarse crys tal line ce ment
and may fill pore spaces (Fig. 5A). Grain-coat ing cal cite on
quartz and rock frag ments is also re corded in the Narra been

Group. Mi nor cal cite re place ment of de tri tal grains oc curs in
most sam ples, par tic u larly in the lower part of the Narra been
Group. Fluid in clu sions are un com mon in cal cite ce ment and
oc cur as scat tered spheres.

Do lo mite. Do lo mite ex ists in all units of the Narra been
Group (0–10.8%; Ap pen dix 1), al though it oc curs in trace
amounts as anhedral to euhedral crys tals (Fig. 5B). Thin sec -
tions showed the pres ence of do lo mite as a re place ment min -
eral in de tri tal grains in some sam ples. This tech nique also
showed do lo mite ce ment cov er ing quartz, vol ca nic rock frag -
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Fig. 4A – quartz over growth (Qo) is partly coated by late mixed layer illite/chlorite (Mix), thus large po ros ity (Po) is
ob served; B – pore-fill ing authigenic kaolinite with pri mary pore (red ar row); C – sid er ite ce ment (S) fills a pore and
is coated by late diagenetic mixed layer illite/smectite (Mix); D – fi brous authigenic illite oc curs as pore-fill ing; E –
late stage of ul tra-thin lay ers and thin mat-like crys tals of illite (ill) oc curs as a grain-coat ing on quartz overgrowths
(Qo); po ros ity (Po) is pres ent; F – authigenic chlorite (Chl) is coat ing on de tri tal grains and is as so ci ated with
mixed-layer illite/smectite (Mix); pri mary pore (red ar row) is ob served
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ments and quartz overgrowths (Fig. 5B). Do lo mite is also found
as a pore-fill ing ce ment (Fig. 5B).   

Authigenic feld spars. Al ter ation of feld spars is ob served
in the Narra been Group (Fig. 5C); oc cur ring most com monly in
vol ca nic rock frag ments (Sur et al., 2002). In the pres ent study
albitisation of feld spar is also ob served in the Narra been Group.

DIAGENETIC SEQUENCE

In the Narra been Group, diagenetic se quences are com -
posed of early and late stages.

Com pac tion. Me chan i cal and chem i cal com pac tion was
re corded in the Narra been Group. Me chan i cal com pac tion is
more com mon than chem i cal com pac tion in the suc ces sion.
Me chan i cal com pac tion is dem on strated by de for ma tion of
duc tile grains and mica flakes be tween harder grains and by
grain ar range ment (Fig. 5D) and is more wide spread in sand -
stone rich in de tri tal lithic grains than in sand stone rich in de tri tal 
quartz. Early authigenic clay min er als and car bon ate ce ment
pre vent some me chan i cal com pac tion. How ever, de tri tal lithic
grains are also af fected by dis so lu tion and al ter ation as well as
me chan i cal com pac tion. Me chan i cal com pac tion is the main
fac tor in the po ros ity re duc tion in the Narra been Group. Chem i -
cal com pac tion is ev i denced by concavo-con vex, su tured con -
tacts and long grain con tacts with rare pres sure so lu tion in the
Narra been Group. Com pac tion oc curred dur ing both the early
and late stages of diagenesis.

Authigenic clay min er als. Authigenic clay min er als, in -
clud ing kaolinite, mixed-layer illite/smectite, illite and chlorite
are early authigenic min er als in the Narra been Group (Bai,
1991; Bai and Keene, 1996). The early for ma tion of authigenic
clay min er als is ev i denced through the pres ence of clay min er -
als as grain coat ings on de tri tal grains and as pore-fill ing ce -
ment (Fig. 4A–F).

Mar gins of many large pores are partly coated by kaolinite.
Thus, grain-coat ing kaolinite and pore-fill ing kaolinite sup port
the in ter pre ta tion that kaolinite was formed dur ing early dia -
genesis. Also, the oc cur rence of kaolinite in the form of vermi -
cular tex ture sup ports this in ter pre ta tion (cf. Wilkinson et al.,
2004; Abouessa and Morad, 2009). De tri tal grains such as feld -
spar are com monly coated by mixed-layer illite/smectite, in di -
cat ing that illite and mixed-layer illite/smectite are early dia -
genetic in or i gin. Mixed-layer illite/smectite is pres ent as coat -
ings on authigenic kaolinite in di cat ing that mixed-layer
illite/sme ctite post-dates kaolinite. Authigenic chlorite is in ter -
preted as an early diagenetic min eral, ev i denced by pore-fill ing
chlorite and grain-coat ing chlorite.

Ac cord ing to Bai (1991), pre cip i ta tion of clay min er als, par -
tic u larly kaolinite and mixed-layer illite/smectite, oc curs from
pore wa ter un der ox y gen ated and mildly acidic con di tions. Also, 
early al ter ation of un sta ble de tri tal grains led to the for ma tion of
kaolinite and mixed-layer illite/smectite (Bai, 1991; Fig. 5E).
Pre cip i ta tion of kaolinite oc curs from low pH and low ionic
strength wa ters (Bjorlykke et al., 1986, 1989; Worden and Bur -
ley, 2003; Ham mer et al., 2010). Re place ment of feld spar may
also con trib ute to the for ma tion of illite (Umar et al., 2011) and,
also high K+ ions sup port the pre cip i ta tion of illite (Bai, 1991). In
the Narra been Group, dis so lu tion and al ter ation pro cesses led
to the pre cip i ta tion of clays which oc cur as grain-coat ing on sur -
faces of car bon ate grains (Fig. 4C; Bai, 1991).

Dur ing burial diagenesis, the con ver sion of kaolinite into
dickite is ob served in the form of vermicular stacks and book lets 
of kaolinite along with thick to blocky dickite (Ehrenberg et al.,
1993; McCaulay et al., 1994; Morad et al., 1994; Lanson et al.,
2002; Abouessa and Morad, 2009). Two fac tors are im por tant
in the con ver sion of kaolinite into dickite: dis so lu tion and re-pre -

cip i ta tion (Morad et al., 1994; Abouessa and Morad, 2009). The 
con ver sion of kaolinite into dickite oc curs at tem per a tures
>100°C (Ehrenberg et al., 1993; McCaulay et al., 1994; Morad
et al., 1994; Lanson et al., 2002; Abouessa and Morad, 2009).

In the Narra been Group, the pre cip i ta tion of grain-coat ing
chlorite and pore-fill ing chlorite ce ment oc curred from pore wa ter
ac cord ing to Bai (1991) who showed that anoxic and neu tral to
mildly al ka line pore-wa ters are the source for the pre cip i ta tion of
chlorite. Tem per a tures for growth of chlorite are about 60–70°C
(Worden and Morad, 2003). In the Narra been Group, Bai (1991)
in di cated that al ter ation of frame work grains such vol ca nic rock
frag ments are sig nif i cant in the for ma tion of chlorite. Umar et al.
(2011) sug gested that Mg, Fe and Si ions are im por tant in the for -
ma tion of chlorite in sec ond ary pores, which re sult from dis so lu -
tion of vol ca nic rock frag ments. The pre cip i ta tion of Mg and Fe
ions may be re corded in early diagenetic chlorite (Sur et al.,
2002) and this sup ports that pore-fill ing chlorite and chlorite grain
coat ings are early diagenetic.

Car bon ate ce ment. Car bon ate ce ment fills large pores in
most sam ples in di cat ing its early diagenetic for ma tion (Figs.
3C–F and 6B, B1). It was pre cip i tated af ter some of the authi -
genic clays such as illite and kaolinite. Some de tri tal frame work
grains oc cur float ing within the car bon ate ce ment which also in -
di cates its early pre cip i ta tion. The pre cip i ta tion of car bon ate ce -
ment as grain-coat ings on quartz, feld spar and rock frag ments
also sup ports the early for ma tion of car bon ate ce ment (Fig.
3C–F). Also, the re place ment of de tri tal grains by car bon ate ce -
ment sup ports this in ter pre ta tion. In the Narra been Group,
sand stone com monly shows loose grain pack ing and sand -
stone rich in car bon ate ce ment is char ac ter ized by the pres -
ence of un formed duc tile grains. Both these fea tures con firmed
the early diagenetic stage of car bon ate ce men ta tion (cf. Sa lem
et al., 2000). Also, euhedral sid er ite crys tals, fill ing large pore
spaces (Fig. 3C) can be in ter preted as early diagenetic sid er ite.
The oc cur rence of cal cite in the form of large and poikilotopic
crys tals (Fig. 3F) sup port the in ter pre ta tion of early diagenetic
cal cite (cf. Lee and Lim, 2008).

The rel a tive con cen tra tions of Ca2+, Fe2+, Mg2+ and Mn2+ in
pore wa ter con trib utes to the de ter mi na tion of the type of car bon -
ate ce ment. Sid er ite or an ker ite crys tal lised where high con cen -
tra tions of Fe2+ are pres ent, whereas the oc cur rence of
non-ferroan cal cite is as so ci ated with low Fe2+ and high Ca2+

(Bai, 1991). Also, Bai (1991) showed the im por tant fac tors that
sup port sid er ite for ma tion in clude neg a tive Eh, low cal cium ion
ac tiv ity, low sul phide ion con cen tra tion, high car bon di ox ide and
high fer rous ion ac tiv ity. Raised pre cip i ta tion tem per a tures for
sid er ite are sup ported by high Mg and low Ca which are char ac -
ter is tic in sid er ite ce ment (Abouessa and Morad, 2009). Also,
high Fe/Ca sup ports the in ter pre ta tion of the pre cip i ta tion of sid -
er ite ce ment within the early stage of diagenesis (Berner, 1981;
Lee and Lim, 2008). Also, geo chem i cal stud ies such as
Estupinan et al. (2007) in flu vial en vi ron ments showed that the
pre cip i ta tion sid er ite as an early diagenetic min eral is com pat i ble
with a low Sr con tent. Other au thors (e.g., Mozley, 1989; Morad,
1998; Morad et al., 2000; Estupinan et al., 2007) in di cated the
pre cip i ta tion of sid er ite dur ing early diagenesis in flu vial en vi ron -
ments is char ac ter ized by high FeCO3 and low MnCO3.

Dis so lu tion/al ter ation of un sta ble de tri tal grains. Dis so -
lu tion/al ter ation of un sta ble de tri tal grains oc curred dur ing the
mid to late stage of diagenesis. Dis so lu tion pro cesses are in di -
cated by sec ond ary pore space, sil ica dis so lu tion, feld spar dis -
so lu tion, lithic frag ment dis so lu tion and car bon ate dis so lu tion
(Fig. 6A, A1, B, B1). Sec ond ary po ros ity is cre ated as a re sult of 
dis so lu tion of feld spar, car bon ate ce ment and lithic grains (Fig.
6A, A1, B, B1). The pres ence of CO2 in the ground wa ter led to
the for ma tion of dis so lu tion po ros ity in the Narra been Group.
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Me te oric wa ter and the mat u ra tion of or ganic mat ter are the
source for the CO2 (Bai, 1991). Dis so lu tion pro cesses are fol -
lowed by al ter ation of un sta ble de tri tal grains (Bai, 1991). In
some sam ples, feld spar dis so lu tion is as so ci ated with re place -
ment by authigenic ce ment.

Al ter ation of un sta ble de tri tal grains led to the for ma tion of
kaolinite + quartz, or illite + quartz or authigenic kaolinite (Bai,
1991). This also hap pened un der acidic con di tions.

Authigenic feld spar pre cip i ta tion oc curred dur ing mid to
late stage diagenesis in the Narra been Group as in di cated by
the al ter ation of feld spar. Thus, the dis so lu tion of de tri tal
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Fig. 5A – early coarsely crys tal line cal cite (Ca) ce ment was pre cip i tated around de tri tal quartz (Q) and vol ca nic rock
frag ment (VRF) and re placed a de tri tal grain (white ar row); B – quartz over growth (Qo), monocrystalline quartz (Qm),
chert (Ch) and rock frag ment (VRF, SRF) grains are coated by microcrystalline do lo mite (D) ce ment which also fills
pores; C – al tered feld spar (white ar row) plus car bon ate ce ment that oc curs as a coat ing on de tri tal grains such chert 
(Ch) and vol ca nic rock frag ment (VRF); D – de for ma tion of mus co vite (Mu) be tween quartz grains in di cates me chan i -
cal com pac tion; chert grains (white ar rows) are pres ent; E – kaolinite (Ka) is gen er ated from dis so lu tion of feld spar;
F – late diagenetic sid er ite (S) ce ment pre cip i tated on quartz over growth (Qo), monocrystalline quartz (Qm) and vol -
ca nic rock frag ment (VRF); chert grain (Ch) is ob served



K-feld spar is the main or i gin of authigenic K-feld spar (cf.
Wolela, 2009). Fac tors that con trib ute to K-feld spar pre cip i ta -
tion in clude high sil ica ac tiv i ties and high K+/H+ ra tios as in di -
cated by (Morad et al., 2000).

Authigenic quartz. Quartz overgrowths rep re sent a mid to
late authigenic min eral in the Narra been Group, oc cur ring as a
pore-fill ing ce ment (Figs. 3A and 4A). Some stacked kaolinite
flakes are en closed by quartz overgrowths, which also en gulf
authigenic car bon ate crys tals. These fea tures in di cate that
quartz overgrowths post-date car bon ate ce men ta tion and the
authigenic clay min er als. Bai (1991) con firmed that the late for -
ma tion of quartz overgrowths is in di cated by aque ous fluid in -
clu sions in the quartz over growth which have an av er age ho -
mogeni sa tion tem per a ture of 90–120°C.

De tri tal quartz grains are the source of sil ica in the Narra -
been Group, thus lithic-rich sand stones only con tain rare quartz 
overgrowths (Bai and Keene, 1996). Also, early com pac tion is
the rea son for the ab sence of pore spaces, pre vent ing cir cu la -
tion of pore flu ids (Sur et al., 2002). The sil ica for the quartz
overgrowths was de rived from pres sure so lu tion in di cated by
su tured con tacts be tween quartz grains. Ac cord ing to Zhang et
al. (2010) the oc cur rence of quartz overgrowths with kaolinite
shows that quartz ce ment may be sourced from sil i con di ox ide
through feld spar dis so lu tion.

Umar et al. (2011) in di cated that al ter na tive sources of sil ica 
for quartz ce men ta tion are the dis so lu tion of feld spar and vol ca -
nic rock frag ments, chloritization, kaolinitization and chem i cal
com pac tion.

Late car bon ate ce ments. Car bon ate ce men ta tion oc -
curred again af ter quartz overgrowths dur ing late diagenesis.
Sid er ite, an ker ite and do lo mite are all ob served as pore-fill ing
ce ments that partly coat quartz overgrowths in some sam ples
(Fig. 5F). This in di cates that sid er ite, an ker ite and do lo mite con -
tin ued to be pre cip i tated dur ing late diagenesis. In other sam -
ples, late diagenetic car bon ate ce ments are not pres ent.

Dis con tin u ous car bon ate ce ment and over sized pores are
cre ated by dis so lu tion of ear lier car bon ate ce ment (cf. Al-Harbi
and Khan, 2008). Late car bon ate ce ment such as sid er ite, an -
ker ite and do lo mite may be formed as new car bon ate ce ments
in some sam ples af ter dis so lu tion of early car bon ate ce ment
(Fig. 6B, B1; cf. Chi et al., 2003).

Late authigenic clays. Af ter quartz overgrowths, illite was
pre cip i tated again and coats some quartz overgrowths (Fig.
4A). Mixed-layer illite/smectite was also pre cip i tated as grain
coat ings on quartz overgrowths and car bon ate ce ment (Fig.
4A, C). Chlorite and kaolinite also oc cur later and coat quartz
over growth. This ev i dence in di cates that some mixed-layer
illite/smectite, illite and kaolinite post-date the quartz over -
growths and car bon ate ce ment. These pre cip i ta tions in di cate
the late for ma tion of some authigenic clay min er als. De tri tal in -
her i tance from K-, Ca- and Mg-rich sil i cates un der al ka line con -
di tions sug gests the pre cip i ta tion of mixed layer illite/smectite
and chlorite as late stage diagenetic min er als af ter the de vel op -
ment of quartz overgrowths.

In con clu sion, the chro no log i cal or der of the diagenetic
phases is as fol lows:

– mild com pac tion;

– for ma tion of authigenic clays;

– pre cip i ta tion of car bon ate ce ment;

– sil ica dis so lu tion, feld spar dis so lu tion, rock frag ment dis -
so lu tion and car bon ate ce men ta tion dis so lu tion;

– sec ond ary sil ica overgrowths;

– late car bon ate ce ment;

– late authigenic clay min er als.

POROSITY DATA

In the pres ent study, po ros ity ranges from 0 to 19.5% (Ap -
pen dix 1) at av er age of 5.4% in the sand stone whereas it is ab -
sent in the siltstone sam ples. Sec ond ary po ros ity is more com -
mon than pri mary po ros ity in all units of the Narra been Group. 

Pri mary po ros ity. In the Narra been Group, pri mary po ros -
ity reaches 3.7% in sand stone sam ples (Ap pen dix 1) but it is
ab sent in siltstone sam ples (Figs. 4A, B and 6C, C1). It oc curs
in sand stone at an av er age of 0.7%. 

Sec ond ary po ros ity. Sec ond ary po ros ity does not ex ceed
18% in the Narra been Group (Ap pen dix 1) at an av er age of
4.7% in sand stone by petrographic point count. The size of sec -
ond ary po ros ity was de ter mined to range from 24 to 246 mm,
de pend ing on grain size. This means that pore size and grain
size are of ten sim i lar.

In the Narra been Group, inter gra nu lar po ros ity, intragra nular
po ros ity, mouldic pores and over sized pores are also ob served.
Inter gra nu lar po ros ity is pres ent as re sult of dis so lu tion of pore-
 fill ing car bon ate ce ment and ranges from 34 to 211 mm in size
(Fig. 6B, B1). How ever, intragranular po ros ity ex ists mostly as a
re sult of par tial or com plete dis so lu tion of feld spar and vol ca nic
rock frag ments (Fig. 6A, A1; Mansurbeg et al., 2008) and var ies
in size be tween 45 and 199 mm. Mouldic pores are ob served in
both coarse- and fine-grained sand stone but are more com mon
in coarse-grained beds. In the Narra been Group, it mainly oc curs 
due to the par tial dis so lu tion of plagio clase with sizes be tween 31 
and 234 mm. Also, dis so lu tion of de tri tal grains such feld spar can
re sult in over sized pores in sand stones with size ranges from 65
to 244 mm (Lima and De Ros, 2002). Con nec tiv ity is shown in this 
unit by mouldic and over sized pores. Cor roded traces of feld spar
oc cur in both mouldic pores and over sized pores. Also, pack ing
inhomo geneity and hon ey combed grains are ob served in sec -
ond ary pores.

INFLUENCE OF DIAGENETIC ALTERATION 
AND COMPOSITION ON RESERVOIR QUALITY

COMPACTION

In the Narra been Group, com pac tion has the great est in flu -
ence on thin sec tion po ros ity. Thus, po ros ity loss in the Narra -
been Group is high as re sult of both me chan i cal (e.g., Higgs et
al., 2007; Dutton and Loucks, 2009) and chem i cal com pac tion
(cf. Higgs et al., 2007). Ac cord ing to Ramm (1992) the poor
sort ing and com mon de tri tal clays con trib ute to the po ros ity loss 
through me chan i cal com pac tion.

In sand stone rich in de tri tal lithic frag ments, chem i cal and
me chan i cal com pac tion is ob served and re duces po ros ity (cf.
Tobin et al., 2010). In these sam ples, de for ma tion of duc tile
grains and mica be tween quartz grains il lus trates po ros ity re -
duc tion by me chan i cal com pac tion (Fig. 5D). De for ma tion of
lithic frag ments is com mon in the Narra been Group, re sult ing
from me chan i cal com pac tion, and plays a ma jor role in po ros -
ity loss (cf. Buyukutku and Sahinturk, 2005). Duc tile grains are 
com mon in all units and they ac count for the low po ros ity in
most sam ples, as shown by Gier et al. (2008). Al ter ation, ex -
ten sion of de tri tal mica and inter gra nu lar pres sure dis so lu tion
of quartz grains caused ad di tional po ros ity loss in the Narra -
been Group (cf. Hlal, 2008; Fig. 5D). The ef fect of me chan i cal
com pac tion on po ros ity oc curs dur ing early burial and is more
ef fec tive in the ab sence or rar ity of car bon ate ce ment in some
sam ples of the Coal cliff Sand stone and Scarborough Sand -
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stone as shown by Umar et al. (2011). In some units of the
Narra been Group, clays pre dom i nate over quartz grains and
po ros ity is al most en tirely lost as re sult of me chan i cal com pac -
tion (cf. Ehrenberg et al., 2008). These fac tors in di cate a
strong re la tion ship be tween sand stone com po si tion and po -
ros ity. Chem i cal com pac tion is also sig nif i cant to re duce po -
ros ity through the interpenetration of grains in the lithic-rich
sand stone. The pres er va tion of po ros ity is re duced by long,
concavo-con vex and su tured con tacts that rep re sent chem i -
cal com pac tion. In sam ples with lit tle car bon ate ce ment,
chem i cal com pac tion con tin ues to oblit er ate po ros ity and is

more ef fec tive (cf. Kim and Lee, 2004). In the Narra been
Group, sec ond ary po ros ity was de vel oped in some sand stone
sam ples be fore com pac tion ended. In this study, any sec ond -
ary pores that de vel oped were com pacted, thus sec ond ary po -
ros ity was ab sent in some of thin sec tion be cause of com pac -
tion (Kim and Lee, 2004). The amount of po ros ity re duced by
me chan i cal and chem i cal com pac tion in the Narra been Group 
is sim i lar to that in the Illa warra Coal Mea sures and these
losses are not un re cov er able (cf. Wolela, 2009). Pseudo -
matrix oc curs as re sult of me chan i cal com pac tion and fills both 
small and large pores, thus fur ther re duc ing po ros ity as shown
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Fig. 6A, A1 – sec ond ary po ros ity (white ar row) oc curs within a par tially dis solved lithic grain, mar gins of de tri tal
grains such as quartz and chert are coated by do lo mite ce ment; B, B1 – sec ond ary po ros ity (white ar rows) re sult
from dis so lu tion of sid er ite (S) ce ment, mar gins of sed i men tary rock frag ment (SRF) and chert (Ch) grains are
coated by sid er ite ce ment; C, C1 – pri mary pores oc cur be tween grains



by El-Ghali et al. (2009). Pseudo matrix is of ten more im por tant 
for po ros ity re duc tion where lithic grains are ab sent in the
Narra been Group (cf. Al-Ramadan et al., 2004). Grain re ar -
range ment is also an im por tant po ros ity re duc tion fac tor in the
ab sence of lithic grains, par tic u larly in quartzose sam ples
(Worden et al., 2000). Po ros ity in fine-grained de pos its is
mainly re duced by me chan i cal com pac tion (e.g., Mansurbeg
et al., 2008).

In the sand stone rich in de tri tal quartz, pore spaces are pre -
served be cause me chan i cal com pac tion is pre vented by the
de tri tal grain frame work. This sug gests that the in flu ence of me -
chan i cal com pac tion on po ros ity was less in this type of sam ple
(Abouessa and Morad, 2009). Thus, in the Bulgo Sand stone,
the ef fect of com pac tion on pri mary po ros ity is less due to the
quartz-rich na ture of parts of the unit, as shown by Smosna and
Sager (2008). This unit is char ac ter ized by a low abun dance of
duc tile grains, thus com pac tion is in hib ited due to rigid grains
which sup port the sta ble frame work grains, pre serv ing pri mary
po ros ity (cf. Sager, 2007). Thus, about 12% of pri mary po ros ity
oc curs in this unit.

CARBONATE CEMENTATION

Car bon ate ce ment has the in flu ence on thin sec tion po ros -
ity af ter the in flu ence of com pac tion in the Narra been Group.
The re la tion ship be tween po ros ity and car bon ate ce ment in the
sam ples shows that when the po ros ity is less than 2% car bon -
ate ce ment is more than 20%, whereas when the po ros ity is
more than 15%, car bon ate ce ment does not ex ceed 5%. This
sug gests that car bon ate ce ment sig nif i cantly af fects both sand -
stone rich in de tri tal lithic grains and sand stone rich in de tri tal
quartz (e.g., Wolela and Gierlowski-Kordesch, 2007; Luo et al.,
2009; Ham mer et al., 2010).

In sand stone rich in de tri tal lithic frag ments and sand stone
rich in de tri tal quartz, early car bon ate ce ment fills both large
and small pores and re duces the pri mary po ros ity, as shown by
Umar et al. (2011). The wide spread early car bon ate ce ment
may com pletely fill the pores, but even mi nor early car bon ate
ce ment can sup port the frame work grains against com pac tion.
All types of car bon ate ce ment, in clud ing an ker ite, sid er ite, do lo -
mite and cal cite, are ob served un der the mi cro scope as pore-
 fill ing ce ment, has re duced the pri mary po ros ity in the Narra -
been Group (Figs. 3C–F and 5B). An ker ite ce ment has the
most in flu ence on thin sec tion po ros ity, fol lowed by sid er ite ce -
ment. In a sim i lar study, El-Ghali et al. (2009) showed that car -
bon ate ce ment, rep re sented by cal cite and do lo mite, de stroyed 
po ros ity in the Early Tri as sic Petrohan Terrigenous Group in
north-west Bul garia. In the pres ent study, po ros ity in sand stone
rich in de tri tal lithic grains is in flu enced more by car bon ate ce -
ment than sand stone rich in de tri tal quartz.

In the Narra been Group, po ros ity loss due to car bon ate ce -
ment may be re cov er able in both lithic-rich and quartzose sand -
stone. Early car bon ate ce ment con trib utes to the pres er va tion
of po ros ity by: 

1. Pre vent ing the de vel op ment of quartz ce ment and early
me chan i cal com pac tion. In this case the frame work is sup -
ported against me chan i cal com pac tion by early car bon ate ce -
ment that also pre vents po ros ity loss due to quartz ce ment. 

2. Car bon ate ce ment may be dis solved dur ing later diage -
nesis, form ing sec ond ary po ros ity (e.g., Chi et al., 2003; Zhang
et al., 2007; Fig. 6B, B1). 

How ever, where early ce men ta tion was abun dant and al -
most com pletely oc cluded pri mary po ros ity, later dis so lu tion
was com pen sated by re-pre cip i ta tion of cal cite and no new po -

ros ity was cre ated. New po ros ity was only gen er ated if the dis -
so lu tion of this early cal cite ce ment was not com pen sated by
new ce ment for ma tion.

Also, in com plete pore-fill ing by car bon ate ce ment sup ports
the pres er va tion of po ros ity in some sam ples. Later dis so lu tion
of car bon ate ce ment can be ob served and re sult in car bon ate
ce ment partly fill ing pores (Fig. 6B, B1). This pro cess was of ten
seen in sand stone rich in de tri tal quartz. In other cases, car bon -
ate grains can be ef fec tive in the pres er va tion or de struc tion of
po ros ity – they may dis solve and re sult in sec ond ary po ros ity or
they are dis solved and then re-pre cip i tated as car bon ate ce -
ment (cf. Hlal, 2008).

AUTHIGENIC CLAY MINERALS

In the Narra been Group, po ros ity is com monly re duced by
authigenic clay min er als (cf. Zhang et al., 2008) and such po -
ros ity is un re cov er able in this suc ces sion. Al though the in flu -
ence of authigenic clays on po ros ity is ef fec tive, it had less in flu -
ence than com pac tion and car bon ate ce ment. Scan ning elec -
tron mi cro scope stud ies showed the types of pore-fill ing
authigenic clay min er als which re duce pri mary po ros ity in the
Narra been Group (cf. Wolela and Gierlowski-Kordesch, 2007).
Vermicular book lets of kaolinite oc cur as pore-fill ings and cause 
sig nif i cant po ros ity loss (Fig. 4B). De formed kaolinite oc curs as
pseudomatrix that ef fec tively de creases po ros ity in the Narra -
been Group. Chlorite has been ob served by scan ning elec tron
mi cro scope in both pri mary and sec ond ary pores and it also
causes loss of po ros ity in the Narra been Group. Also, po ros ity
is de creased by pore-fill ing illite and mixed-layer illite-smectite
in sand stones units (cf. Al-Ramadan et al., 2004). Pore-fill ing
illite and mixed-layer illite/smectite have a greater in flu ence on
po ros ity loss in lithic-rich sand stone whereas pore-fill ing kaoli -
nite and chlorite cause the great est po ros ity loss in quartz- rich
sand stone. This com par i son de pends on the re sults of scan -
ning elec tron mi cro scope and X-ray dif frac tion anal y ses.

Grain-coat ing clays, rep re sented by chlorite, illite and mixed 
layer illite/smectite, help to pre serve po ros ity in the Narra been
Group in both lithic-rich and quartz-rich sand stone. In sim i lar
stud ies, Sa lem et al. (2005) showed that po ros ity is pre served in 
the Abu Madi Gas res er voirs in the Nile Delta Ba sin in Egypt be -
cause of the role of grain-coat ing clays that in hibit the growth of
quartz overgrowths.

In the pres ent study, grain-coat ing clays ef fec tively in hibit the
pre cip i ta tion of quartz over growth ce ment, thus low po ros ity may
be pre served in parts of the Narra been Group. Mixed layer
illite-smectite is ob served as a grain-coat ing on quartz over -
growths in many sam ples (Fig. 4A). This in di cates that low po ros -
ity is still pres ent in the Narra been Group. Also, small quan ti ties
of grain-coat ing chlorite in hibit quartz overgrowths and in crease
the per cent age of pre served po ros ity in the Narra been Group
(e.g., Baker et al., 2000; Sa lem et al., 2005; Umar et al., 2011).
Grain-coat ing illite clays are pres ent in the Narra been Group
around quartz overgrowths. Thus, they con trib ute to the pres er -
va tion of po ros ity in these de pos its (cf. Storvoll et al., 2002;
Mansurbeg et al., 2008; Abouessa and Morad, 2009). This sup -
ports the abun dance of quartz overgrowths in sand stone that has 
low grain-coat ing clays. Grain-coat ing mixed layer illite-smectite
plays the great est role in the pres er va tion of po ros ity be cause it is 
more com mon than grain-coat ings of illite or chlorite. Also, the
illite-smectite coat ings are thicker and more con tin u ous than
other grain-coat ing clays. They have the abil ity to pre vent the
growth of quartz ce ment dur ing burial and thus re tain po ros ity
(e.g., Bloch et al., 2002; Is lam, 2009; Luo et al., 2009). No
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grain-coat ing kaolinite was ob served around quartz overgrowths
in this suc ces sion. In sand stones, the op po site oc curs be tween
clay coat ings and po ros ity in the ab sence of com pac tion. In
some units, par tic u larly in quartz-rich sand stone, grain-coat ing
clays that oc cur as thin or dis con tin u ous lay ers are not sig nif i cant 
in pre vent ing the de vel op ment of quartz overgrowths. Thus, po -
ros ity was not ob served in these units. The de vel op ment of
quartz ce ment is less af fected by de tri tal clay rims than by
authigenic clay coat ings which are more con tin u ous in the Narra -
been Group (Tay lor et al., 2010). De tri tal clay rims are gen er ated
by me chan i cal in fil tra tion (Tay lor et al., 2010).

DISSOLUTION

In the Narra been Group, feld spar, rock frag ments and car -
bon ate ce ment were dis solved in some sam ples dur ing mid to
late diagenesis lead ing to the en hance ment of po ros ity (cf. Chi 
et al., 2003). Sec ond ary po ros ity oc curs in all units of the
Narra been Group as a diagenetic fea ture re sult ing from dis -
solved grains. Dis so lu tion of feld spar is sup ported by the pres -
ence of sec ond ary po ros ity in the Narra been Group, par tic u -
larly in the Coal cliff Sand stone (e.g., Baker et al., 2000; Sa lem
et al., 2000; Lima and De Ros, 2002; El-Ghali et al., 2006;
Zhang et al., 2007, 2008; Abouessa and Morad, 2009; Ham -
mer et al., 2010). Also, Luo et al. (2009) showed a sim i lar in flu -
ence of dis so lu tion of plagioclase in the en hance ment of sec -
ond ary po ros ity in the Ordos Ba sin in China. In the pres ent
study, plagioclase grains were more likely to be dis solved than 
K-feld spar grains, thus the for mer is more ef fec tive in form ing
sec ond ary po ros ity in the Narra been Group. Lithic-rich sand -
stone in the Coal cliff Sand stone and Scarborough Sand stone
shows lithic grain dis so lu tion re sult ing in sec ond ary po ros ity
(cf. Ketzer et al., 2003; Is lam, 2009; Fig. 6A, A1). In the Bulgo
Sand stone, most of the lithic grains are dis solved, thus it con -
tains more sec ond ary po ros ity. Vol ca nic rock frag ments are
more abun dant and less sta ble than sed i men tary rock frag -
ments, thus they are of greater im por tance in the for ma tion of
sec ond ary po ros ity. Dis so lu tion of un sta ble grains is vol u met -
ri cally sub or di nate in the Narra been Group, sim i lar to the Illa -
warra Coal Mea sures, in di cat ing the role of com po si tion to
sup port po ros ity by dis so lu tion of feld spar and lithic de tri tal
grains. Car bon ate ce ment is also dis solved in the Narra been
Group form ing sec ond ary po ros ity, par tic u larly in the Coal cliff
Sand stone and Wom barra Claystone (cf. Al-Rama dan et al.,
2004; Zhang et al., 2010; Fig. 6B, B1). How ever, dis so lu tion of
un sta ble grains is more com mon and more im por tant than dis -
so lu tion of car bon ate ce ment in the Narra been Group. The de -
vel op ment of sec ond ary po ros ity post-dates quartz over -
growths and car bon ate ce ment in the Narra been Group as in -
di cated by the pres ence of over sized pores and cor roded
grain bound aries, in clud ing cor ro sion of quartz over growths
and car bon ate ce ment. De ter min ing the amount of sec ond ary
po ros ity that formed by dis so lu tion of car bon ate ce ment is dif -
fi cult in some sam ples. On the con trary, it is easy to iden tify
sec ond ary po ros ity formed by dis solved un sta ble grains.

In some cases, the dis so lu tion of grains such as feld spar
may not con trib ute to the de vel op ment of much po ros ity in the
Narra been Group for two rea sons. Firstly, the so lu tion po ros ity
may oc cur in side the feld spar grain form ing mi nor intragranular
po ros ity (cf. Zhang et al., 2007). Sec ondly, sec ond ary pores
gen er ated by dis so lu tion of feld spars may be filled by car bon ate 
ce ment (cf. Umar et al., 2011) and/or authigenic kaolinite (cf.
Bertier et al., 2008) in some sam ples. These rea sons are

enough to pre vent the de vel op ment of much sec ond ary po ros -
ity that is formed by the dis so lu tion of feld spar grains. Also, me -
chan i cal com pac tion may cause the col lapse of the sec ond ary
po ros ity af ter dis so lu tion in the Narra been Group, sim i lar to the
Illa warra Coal Mea sures (Wilkinson et al., 2001; Dutton and
Loucks, 2009).

Sev eral fac tors play a role in the dis so lu tion of grains and
ce ments that form sec ond ary po ros ity. These are or ganic ac ids, 
CO2 and de hy dra tion of clay min er als (Zhang et al., 2007) in ad -
di tion to in or ganic min eral and me te oric wa ter re ac tions (Chi et
al., 2003). Dis so lu tion may oc cur as a re sult of the orig i nal pore
flu ids but is more com monly as so ci ated with acidic ground wa -
ter in va sion (e.g., Al-Hajri et al., 1999; Al-Ramadan et al., 2004). 
Pore fluid is also im por tant in the dis so lu tion of car bon ate ce -
ment, such as cal cite ce ment (McBride et al., 1996).

The im por tance of dis so lu tion of grains and ce ments in the
pro duc tion of sec ond ary po ros ity in the Narra been Group is
greater than in the Illa warra Coal Mea sures, even though lithic
and feld spar grains are more com mon in the Illa warra Coal
Mea sures. This may be due to more abun dant cir cu la tion of
me te oric wa ter in the Narra been Group (e.g., Mansurbeg et
al., 2008).

QUARTZ OVERGROWTHS

In the Narra been Group, thin sec tion po ros ity is re duced by
quartz overgrowths but they are rare. In fact, in the Narra been
Group a very low pos i tive cor re la tion is re corded be tween
quartz overgrowths and thin sec tion po ros ity. In lithic-rich sand -
stone, the abun dance of car bon ate ce ment and duc tile grains
re duces the in flu ence of quartz overgrowths on po ros ity. Quartz 
overgrowths mainly oc cur in cleaner sand stone and hence they
have a mod er ate pos i tive cor re la tion with thin sec tion po ros ity in 
the Scarborough Sand stone. This means that when quartz
overgrowths are pres ent, they may fur ther re duce phys i cal and
chem i cal com pac tion and pre serve more pri mary po ros ity.
Thus, the in flu ence of com pac tion on po ros ity may be re duced
by mi nor quartz overgrowths, pre serv ing po ros ity in some sam -
ples (cf. Abouessa and Morad, 2009). Also, in lithic-rich sand -
stone, quartz overgrowths have a low neg a tive cor re la tion with
po ros ity. Here mi nor pore spaces are filled with quartz over -
growths fur ther re duc ing po ros ity (cf. Molenaar et al., 2007).
Grain-coat ing clays around de tri tal quartz grains are com mon in 
the lithic-rich sand stone, as in di cated by scan ning elec tron mi -
cro scope stud ies (Fig. 4A). This pro cess pre vents the de vel op -
ment of quartz overgrowths, thus some pri mary po ros ity is pre -
served (e.g., Is lam, 2009; Sa lem et al., 2005).

In quartz-rich sand stone, quartz overgrowths con trib ute to
the re duc tion of thin sec tion po ros ity (cf. Is lam, 2009; Fig. 4A).
They are pres ent as pore-fill ing ce ment that re duces pri mary
po ros ity. Also, early car bon ate ce ments are un com mon in
these sam ples; con se quently quartz overgrowths ef fec tively
de crease pri mary po ros ity. Quartz ce ment also in hib its fur ther
com pac tion and fills pore space be tween grains, thus po ros ity is 
re duced in quartz-rich sand stone (cf. Zhang et al., 2010). Pri -
mary po ros ity is more in flu enced by quartz overgrowths due to
the lack of duc tile grains and car bon ate ce ment in quartz-rich
sand stone.

In these sam ples, grain coat ing clays are also pres ent and
can con trol the evo lu tion of quartz overgrowths, pre serv ing po -
ros ity par tic u larly in the Bulgo Sand stone (cf. Is lam, 2009; Sa -
lem et al., 2005).
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Mullard (1995) showed that the Stan well Park Claystone,
Bald Hill Claystone and Wom barra Claystone would be good
seals in the Narra been Group. In this study, po ros ity is low in
the Stan well Park Claystone, Bald Hill Claystone and New port
For ma tion. Shale and siltstone beds are dom i nant in these for -
ma tions and they are poorly sorted and fine-grained. Thus, they 
have low po ros ity. Sid er ite, an ker ite, kaolinite and mixed layer
illite/smectite are pres ent and re duce po ros ity in these for ma -
tions. The fac tors in clud ing li thol ogy, sort ing, grain size and
diagenetic al ter ation re duce po ros ity, and thus the pore space
avail able for hy dro car bon oc cur rences is low. This in di cates
that the Stan well Park Claystone, Bald Hill Claystone and New -
port For ma tion are very poor res er voirs but are good seals in
the Narra been Group.

The en vi ron ment of de po si tion in the Coal cliff Sand stone,
Scarborough Sand stone and Bulgo Sand stone was flu vial and is
not very dif fer ent from the en vi ron ments of many other typ i cal flu -
vial ground wa ter and hy dro car bon res er voirs. The Coal cliff
Sand stone, Scarborough Sand stone and Bulgo Sand stone con -
tain me dium- and coarse-grained sand stone, shale and silt -
stone. Me dium- and coarse-grained sand stone are more com -
mon than shale and siltstone in these for ma tions and are mod er -
ately to well sorted with rounded to sub-rounded grains. They
have low to mod er ate thin sec tion po ros ity which is higher in the
Bulgo Sand stone than in the Coal cliff Sand stone and Scar -
borough Sand stone. Thus, these for ma tions are poor to mod er -
ate res er voirs and prob a bly con tain gas or wa ter (Wolela, 2009).
Also, Mullard (1995) in di cated that these for ma tions could be hy -
dro car bon res er voirs in the Narra been Group. There are po ten -
tial bar ri ers to re duce the oc cur rence of gas or wa ter in the me -
dium- and coarse-grained sand stone. These are rep re sented by
me chan i cal com pac tion, car bon ate ce ment, authigenic clays
and quartz overgrowths. Me chan i cal com pac tion oc curs com -
monly in these me dium- to coarse-grained sand stones and re -
duces po ros ity. Car bon ate ce ment, authi genic clays and quartz
overgrowths also fill pore spaces and re duce po ros ity in the me -
dium- and coarse-grained sand stone. Thus the pore spaces
avail able for gas or wa ter are prob a bly low in these units as re sult 
of diagenetic al ter ation. Mi nor sec ond ary po ros ity oc curs as a re -
sult of dis so lu tion of grains and may pro vide some pore spaces
for gas or wa ter in the me dium- and coarse-grained sand stone.
In the Adigrat Sand stone, Wolela (2009) showed that me dium- to 
coarse-grained sand stone can be po rous and per me able and
may be char ac ter ized by the pres ence of oil and gas. Well logs
showed the pres ence of po ros ity in the me dium- to coarse-
 grained sand stone in this study. The Coal cliff Sand stone, Scar -
borough Sand stone and Bulgo Sand stone are rich in vol ca nic
rock frag ments which may form hy dro car bon traps ac cord ing to
Ryan (2005).

The as so ci ated shale and siltstone units have very low thin
sec tion po ros ity and con sist of very fine poorly sorted grains in
the Coal cliff Sand stone, Scarborough Sand stone and Bulgo
Sand stone. Schoen (1996) showed that the pres er va tion of pri -
mary po ros ity can be af fected by grain size and sort ing. Thus,
these fine units rep re sent poor res er voirs and are rec og nized
as con fin ing lay ers in these for ma tions. Sec ond ary clay min er -
als, par tic u larly mixed layer illite/smectite, are com mon in the
shale and siltstone units and pre vent the pres er va tion of po ros -
ity, thus pore spaces are un avail able for gas or wa ter in these
units. This in di cates that the shale and siltstone beds form lo cal
seals in the Coal cliff Sand stone, Scarborough Sand stone and
Bulgo Sand stone.

Shale, siltstone and sand stone are also ob served in the
Wom barra Claystone which is char ac ter ized by a dom i nance of
shale units. Thin sec tion po ros ity in the shale and siltstone units
is fur ther re duced by car bon ate ce ment and clays, thus vis i ble
po ros ity is zero. The shale and siltstone units are also poorly
sorted and fine-grained, thus po ros ity is very low in these units.
This in di cates that the shale and siltstone units form lithological
seals and con fin ing lay ers in the Wom barra Claystone. How -
ever, the few in cluded sand stone beds have low thin sec tion po -
ros ity and are more po rous than the shale or siltstone units. The 
sand stone beds are mod er ately to well sorted with rounded to
sub-rounded grains. This in di cates that the sand stone beds
could sup port gas or wa ter re sources in the Narra been Group
(Wolela, 2009). The in flu ence of diagenetic al ter ation on res er -
voir qual ity can af fect hy dro car bon oc cur rences in sand stone
beds. Pore-fill ing car bon ate ce ment, par tic u larly sid er ite and
an ker ite, is pres ent in the sand stone beds and causes ad di -
tional po ros ity loss. Authigenic clays are also pres ent as pore-
 fill ing ce ments and they also cause a loss of po ros ity. These
fac tors re duce the pore spaces avail able for gas or wa ter in
sand stone beds.

The Bulli Coal un der lies the Coal cliff Sand stone and is a
source of gas in the Narra been Group. Ryan (2005) con firmed
that the Illa warra Coal Mea sures may be the source for gas in
the Narra been Group, pro vid ing ev i dence that gas in the Coal -
cliff Sand stone and in the coal mea sures has a sim i lar com po si -
tion. In this study, the base of the Coal cliff Sand stone con tains
po rous beds. Thus, gas prob a bly mi grated through these beds
to the up per parts of the Coal cliff Sand stone.

The mi gra tion of gas or move ment of wa ter may be af fected
by folds and faults in the Narra been Group. Syn clines have
been re corded as po ten tial bar ri ers to gas flow in the Narra been 
Group. Faults may be pres ent as seals and break an ti cli nal res -
er voirs, thus they re duce the res er voirs in Narra been Group
(Dickey, 1981). This may sug gest that faults are im por tant in the 
de struc tion of hy dro car bon res er voirs. In the Narra been Group
ground wa ter move ment is prob a bly con trolled by faults which
can pre vent free ground wa ter move ment and form semi-iso -
lated ground wa ter res er voirs. This in di cates that the pres ence
of faults prob a bly changed the path of ground wa ter mi gra tion in
the Narra been Group.

CONCLUSIONS

The Narra been Group is litharenite and sublitharenite to
rare quartzarenite. The Narra been Group plot in the lithic con ti -
nen tal to tran si tional re cy cled and quartzose re cy cled prov e -
nance fields. A few sam ples from the Narra been Group plot in
the craton in te rior field. In the Narra been Group, quartz and
lithic grains are de rived from the New Eng land Fold Belt and an
east ern vol ca nic arc with mi nor con tri bu tions from the Lach lan
Fold Belt. 

Petrographic data dem on strated that lithic grains are more
com mon in the Narra been Group. Feld spar grains are sparse in 
the Narra been Group. Quartz in cludes monocrystalline and
polycrystalline quartz grains whereas feld spar grains con sist of
K-feld spar and plagioclase. Rock frag ments are vol ca nic or
sed i men tary. Mica in cludes more com mon mus co vite than bi o -
tite. The heavy min er als com prise he ma tite, hornblende, rutile,
zir con and tour ma line in trace per cent ages.

Thin sec tion and scan ning elec tron mi cro scope anal y ses
showed that car bon ate ce ment is most com mon in the Narra -
been Group. Authigenic min er als in cluded quartz overgrowths,
authigenic clay min er als, car bon ate ce ment, authigenic feld -
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spar, authigenic py rite and iron ox ide ce ment. Authigenic clay
min er als are com mon, and are rep re sented by kaolinite, illite,
mixed-layer illite-smectite and chlorite. Quartz overgrowths are
rare. Sid er ite, an ker ite, cal cite and do lo mite are pres ent as car -
bon ate ce ments but sid er ite is dom i nant.

Sec ond ary po ros ity is more com mon than pri mary po ros ity
in the Narra been Group. The in flu ence of me chan i cal com pac -
tion on thin sec tion po ros ity is im por tant. Car bon ate ce ment is
prev a lent, thus it has an im por tant in flu ence on thin sec tion po -
ros ity. Pore-fill ing clays are dom i nant and re duce thin sec tion
po ros ity in this unit. Also, grain-coat ing clays pre serve thin sec -
tion po ros ity in these units but their im por tance is great est.
Lithic and feld spar grains are com mon and sec ond ary po ros ity
caused by un sta ble grain dis so lu tion is abun dant.

The Wom barra Claystone con tains com mon shale and
siltstone and mi nor thin sand stone beds. Thin sec tion po ros ity
is ab sent in shale and siltstone units which form seals and
con fin ing lay ers. Thin sec tion po ros ity oc curs in the more po -
rous sand stone beds in the Wom barra Claystone. These beds 
prob a bly rep re sent mi nor gas or wa ter re sources. Vis i ble po -
ros ity is com pletely ab sent in the Stan well Park Claystone,
Bald Hill Claystone and New port For ma tion. These for ma tions 
in clude mainly shale and siltstone units which are poorly
sorted and are char ac ter ized by abun dant clays. Vis i ble po -
ros ity is ab sent in shale and siltstone units since all inter gra nu -
lar spaces are filled with clay. Thus, the Stan well Park
Claystone, Bald Hill Claystone and New port For ma tion are

very poor res er voirs but rep re sent good seals. On the other
hand, the Coal cliff Sand stone, Scarborough Sand stone and
Bulgo Sand stone are char ac ter ized by me dium- and coarse-
 grained sand stone with only mi nor amounts of shale and
siltstone. In these for ma tions, the me dium- and coarse-
 grained sand stone is mod er ately to well sorted and shows low
to mod er ate thin sec tion po ros ity. Thus, they rep re sent poor to 
mod er ate res er voirs and prob a bly con tain gas or wa ter. The
Bulgo Sand stone con tains the high est per cent age of thin sec -
tion po ros ity in the Narra been Group. Thus, the vol ume avail -
able for gas or wa ter prob a bly is the great est in the Bulgo
Sand stone. The Coal cliff Sand stone di rectly over lies the Bulli
Coal, thus it may con tains larger amounts of gas than in the
Scarborough Sand stone and Bulgo Sand stone. Thus, coal
seam gas in the Illa warra Coal Mea sures may be the source of 
gas in the Narra been Group.
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